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Men's Overcoats
Alweyi something new t

FLOOD'S
Come In it it a pleasure for ui to ihow you the new goods

Hair Brushes
35c 50c 75c $1.00
$1.50 $2.00 $2.50 $3.00

All good for the price

Fred Dawson's Rexall Store
"The Store of Quality"

Right n iv the time to buy th.it overcoat the as- -

.soiimoiit is I'tnul ami till" prices are fully J.'" tt .VI

per vent under all other stores and fully 10 to IS per
crni under mail order housee,
Ml our OVercoatl were DOUghl when wool was 35c

jroil know what the price is now Better get vuiirs
toJas

112 JM) 114.75 I16J50 I18JM IISJIO

Just Received

Imported ,4P'n A" WOQl New Purses
Delaine .

Hand BagsA beautiful fabric in hiih colors

and rich combination of Oricnt.it ,hf ,au. 1)K.S A kinds
psttrrns. Can be used for Ki- -

oi ,hcrS-Mor- .uv. Pfa Seal

Knitting Bag!. Screens. ,,(.rsun Cap, Goat, etc
Pillow Tops and many other Sflk anj baatket lined with mir- -

thing. ror-- . coin purses, card r:,

Fast color, washable material, yd. 10 mtck-- Ask ''' " t'u-- they

at, beauties. r:v. :,vi!

$1.J5
75c to $6.00

Kvcrylhing
AIm ny t
for I i ss

I'.vrryllilug
Always

(or I is
LmtujkriiTm ii-:-, uum

JAMES SEARS HEAbS

HIGH SCHOOL STUOENTSCITY

J.imc Scar WSJ ibis am moon
elected president oi the Associated
Student Hodv oi Alhuny h h Ithool

ELKS 10 HOLD

CONSERVATION MEETING

Fini aotl BH.naaa.
in hi Bi ti i - MnossJn '

Si; OwMTBJS a "1111, bOslABOd et'll m I t l

col Btori ot Itodjrofd KipHOal sod CbrllMiM tU'icn Grigsbj a slntsd sin

This com pan) made a similar olt'et

to cmpio) es Sritb rsoptd to th
i tbnty Lou swot ind oos bsM psi
cut bOSkOJ (to "hu ti the SoOUVSffO Pi

dfSc iteit nbnribsd Rvt snwos 4ol

ATS) and at that time P'Tt) employe
rSOjfSOnatnaj JT per cent M the total
i.n mtter of pet MSM OSnploytd n all
the compan's tines. Mbscftbsd 101

an ai;K'reaic amount o $l,'lS.JSHt
The Southern I'acitK ha ilso

to itrcul.ttr the patnj'iu
OOtSfS wliuli are to be OSOd in lur

ttwtioti thr c.utipai;u am) will dil
;la the p.'iets all ocr it sster

WHEN MEN GROW OLD.

On S. Eijn la Sa.. to B an In

cttaung V. v

Wbsa don I man pt4 old? VYIint nr
the - 1- Some w ill m liiNtaulty
Kni) hulr. tnlUiieitt. tat itT kiM, nltort'
nos "i" nootOa sod n m a noun

FLOOD'S STORE
resident and dtnuu.l a j

U08tcd BOOBBOn BUMfH ol the
Whirlwind, the student paper.

The elections were ctOBSt) COOtSSt

d and caused a urea; deal .: interest
in high achool circle, All other u

dent body were elected last
spring.

134 W. First Street

baby Boy Bom
A line baby boy was born to Mr

..nd Mrs Bruce Hunter ol West Third
Street this attcruoon.
Petition Filed

A petition for the probate oi the
will oi l.ydia Large was tiled with
the county clerk today and tat court
appointed as executor. T'lonias J.

large.
1'ormer Albany People

C. C. Hogue. wife and fatjfjtttf
Hortense. of Klamath Falls, arrived
bj Albany last night and are vUitin.
Mrs lloguc's mother. Mrs. Mary Kel
ly. They are former Albany people,
living have a number of years.
Harrisburg Man Here

J. R. Cartwright of Ilarrilutrg is
i'i Albany todav on business

they COtBO lo t niiii amt iBllodocsd
IbonntTn sonovsoUniott) As tboj
weie tsovtOaf lbs aotdWis Bslltnod Is
an sod ebon tons

Bold v ii Rbddn tinstiiv
Into o(T tnr mp, tboj BJ0 BbSOt

latat y on "

Snld Rod tnl Kipllnf
An, tboj Bto osl Tboj sn obosctot

00 Tbbs off ur np
'

Then MOB SOS nt Ibsb SlbOO BO

BJSStsd

"I think tbBJ elirc.ti. .u BOSb
VHSBnOWBI bOtb, iln.lu stno

he regular met tin; ol tlOBflJ

lodgi No tSQt u v I i vdi bt

a conariation MOBOnft ttnonht. Krr.l

lawaoii i chairman ot the mutt iu
llOO committee an it ktU a tpetial SfO

,1am irtSOCOd All Rtetl are roOJOSOt

ed to lc present There ill Bi
IpSffCOSS ailil special rMi.in. a"d
(he oiisei v at ion psd(S will bf lOkSB

RALLY DAY IS
POSTPONED WEEK

lall 'a t hit ti is as to !..ir hreii
idiat r n in all the local t hut. hes lie si

OOOdsy, has BOOfl BOStOOOOd on a

count of MS OOntOO ol the LlbsftJ
i ds. who wdi bs ftd sots Muu doj
I'hr ohsrrsalite. htiwevri. d he he'd
on tbs MloOrloO Snmla

Divorced Indians Are
Remarried at lVndleton

NLNEM.ETON, On C (U P --

MwrinM nu hm s drawbacks tnl
reparation is much urr.

DlVOfCSSl a tew tla BRO, Rotr
Tierce, Indian, and Mike Puree,

today are marred aain. The
divorCC decree as plSJOOd H1plBlH I

15.

You will be delighted with the
New Goods Arriving every dav
every day. Baakets that are hand woven and worth much more

than the price asked.

Pottery that is straight from the famous Fulper and Halger Studios.
Pictures that are an inspiration to own.

Modeled and Carved frames for ycur cherished photographs.
This states some of the articles. Nut does not attempt to describe
them.

tether for aapMrt, abjrg loos ' Ibsti
. BOS

tbS MsOd Man
The "Jm k Of 'ill IfOi I KM Ob 1

Bftttlsrt as b Itan I man I a ri
bob Onivbocb to lbs h iw

Visiting Friends
Mrs Fd Starr and Mis ticorgi.i

Starr of Brownsville are visiting with
lends in Albanv todav.

I nit., Stat, a uawwitaaf Bis n lesltfi

ami tfOlnUlal SOl BOSSd MS lh SOOjS

BBBBtOl FOBBI f SOJ SSOfl Su OMOEstate Application Filed
A petition asking for the appoint

ment of an executor of the of

mith. irttv rej--'!- il of IfSSM proof-
of ucc add cltW dOCtOffl 10 DtOVt Ihut
thi'f' air two till uriutdf :n-- t mn In

Ofnonaj STOUt line mid n )' rr'e- of
phjrtii ai uti.nt Tti n fodh sttnoi owj
not hIhiw t bnonltn mtfl u nni i

forty nt till). SOI til') Oat BHOtfm
tiivuifu'ivtit ut lunit.i tw Vbonvn
DM tune-- IM SMS l oht

This it riltlit-- tin urliHl.ii t rolltli bOI

it Las Mat land Ho dfMlM Ther.
an iiuiny Snsuofeonw Wbo bj fSffOS
of natiuf lOtOn ih n uu '!.' t tii. Ir

own. rstoil n OMMOno of tur uulil
Ulev an f;u in III nad BOOS11

With till- - ilUII tt atlMI of DKht'
mfUt. lt.il tin avrruti' lunn mil

in & si lobflf tuat
k'fps Niiptrili.oii t1t"h K oa n In e
tretliel) 111. to tie elnp InereMMnl

Klrtii In SnpOntlt S) SOlij nSftTO and.
whnher or not It Slnon him OVOOOsI

tin std or ovoo stontj . it dna ton htm
ooi of too rootn f vntn Rowsrn
yo'tthful it man may fe-l- nO OM lOOMf
ov&wtokn Mn fat a srtan that mk
osisl Hos noon lodwoooirtls star

T. J. Porter was filed with the countvThe Albany Art Graft clerk today The court appointee)

are the h itie of too ti. i i alul III

safn atllj of hiuh btsI snbtba abopo
fin ttiiir wt.tk rsssof as nltsd ooso
Doobtlsn it - a pood tbtBaj to boos
BSBntbbS "( m STSfirtbtOBji ul tin
pnfi t snrhssfa and blob fr
noo hi iha mill obs kos svnplbtOal

!! ' 'ho, i;...ii;.. V Ittiwlat lit

lodoatrtsl MaraanasePt

L Frank H. Porter and Win I Porte
joint executors.

Mixes Butter and Mil- k-
Mamie C. Johnson, of Portland. -

Campaign Against Immodest Spokane Thief Wants
Dress to Start Soon Things That Count

in the city today arranging for a

emonstration of "Ma il ' Milk.'
.hich will he held at Hamilton's Sa

turday. "Maid r Mil's" is the in- -

ntion of a Portland woman. Bv

s. P. CO. TAKES
LIBERTY BONDS

Will Advance Employes 2.")

Per Cent of Salaries
for Bonds

WfltiSM Sprnule. president of the
Southern Pacific company, fired) t'
opening un in the West' rcoud I.ih
erty I. nan campaign with the an
rouncernent last nik'ht that thr Sou-

thern Pacific has siihscrihed fur $.
Wiono of the new four per cent war
honds Announcement a ilso iiia'.e
that, in order to enatdc ttS BBBploysa
to participate in the new loan, the

company will, upon the POSJOOOI of
any employe, snbscribe for any
BBBOOfll of bonds desired. tWI not ex

BSSSjMBJ 25 per cent of the yearly nt.
ary. and Sffll advance the whole sub-

scription pricr. allowing the employes
U) repay the amount advanced in

monthly installments over a period
of two years.

Coal .H-- d Skirt Sale
I or I'nday and SatuiU e

will BOM a ape. ul sale of BOOM

and Skirt a I he I trtfeal aasorl
me ii nt BOOM n thr t ity w ill
he found ht te in all dsstl Sols

itdor a ami materials

mixing a portion of it trite a pound
i butter nearly two pounds are afo-uce-

It is said to be an effective

SPOKANE, Oct. 4 U. P. A

thief bruke in to the store of C. C.

William., and stole his adding ma-- ;

chipe and his Ford
The next day the Ford was found
but not lac adding machine.
"Thief evidently ..ami only things

that count," mused the puzzled cop.

IIOlfSK VOTKS TO
ADJOURN ON SATURDAY

WAftHINGlH n. I Ksi 4 (U r
The house this afternoon niiaiu-mout-

t.iet tn rdpuru on Satutdax
afternoon

AMKRICAN SCHOONKK IS
SUNK BY D I V I R

I.' ). Oct 4 I ' I'i Suh
i larine miitfire sank the Xmenrau

hottner Anno i onh'ti. the ailuntaltx
BOOOOOCOd todajr, The (fOO lamln!
safely.

New President of
Montana . Installs)

Misst ri. ( ii i i'i i

'1 Sisson, new president of the State
' niversity of Montana, will he f.inn
ally inaugurated tonight The cere-

mony will he democratic in its aim
I Ii. ity formality and diKnity SrfcbOOl

Oni and tltsplav
t hamellor BOotl ami ntmbtri oi

the state hoard of nlOCOtlOfl SfS here
to attend the irretnoOBM

method of cutting the Vigli cost of
living and the product is said to fx-

SPOKANE. Oct. 4 (U. P.) A

conference will be held here, prob-

ably within the next three weeks. 10

map a campaign against immodesty
it. women's dress. George Sommer.

president of the board of directors oi

the Florence Crittcnten mission here,
one of the men back of the proposed
conference, said today in cxplainin
the purposes of the meeting:

"The prevailing style of dress
low necks, short skirts and suggest-
ive attire is working social and civil

evils that are little understood."

Married Today
ars from

S17.M)
nice SSSOfttOOOl

w hit h e wdl oi
anil Satunlav a

Cloth Co

U'r lu.r a

pliuh , ,at
lur Prtdas

County Judge D B. McKnight unit
1 in m.irriage this mornimr at 10 n'

clock I.ynn J Rnrrell of Berlin and
Velma F Rose of Lebanon OnU

Proves Up-

john C Buchanan "i' made
his final proof on !iis homestead be-

fore County Clerk Russell today The
I' Miiestead is located in the vicinity
of Cascadia.

the immediate relatives of the con
traeting parties were present.

S7.7." up
OM bOOdfVd 000 fall skirts
all dSSfTObla rtr
miatuie and pla.tts I stta kmi
value at

2 MWestern Field Shells
are winners: at the Grand mrr,cati Handicap shocjl hel.l at Chi-

cago last montii. they won the ulk of the pries for the five daV
shooting. Also thr professional higk oa Botsbles 96 atTI of lI). Frank
Troeh of Vancouver, Wash., br. ke 199 out 3H Last year they
won the high pro. average tor the season's hoot 9H per rent, thr

PORTLAND WOMAN
HKADS W. C. T. U

(Continued from I'anje U

ty inapirinif from a p.itrioii. stand
point She appealed to all for uim.r
Ml foysltjr, UatiiiK tli.it all .ir- tlraf t

b

Special

1

mgnest ever recorded. GIVE Til KM TRIAL you will
pleaed at the results.

Bicycles $27.50 to S50.00.

Indian Motocyclrs and supplies.

Locks repaired, keys fitted.

Baby carriages retired.

Scissors and knives sharpened.

ewakeaaaaaaaaKssaasT sra ersrrr-ars,- .

Wh) ,! Wat Cl osen.
In IsM a mi alltil pBOSOOaOl M fh

er Sblptoii .t In I'o-t- i i.iio'k mouth
Tht w..rW lan t nn rtl aim It r .ma
In tiunilrrtl inir

A travfUno tailor ondsd tofOarottni
to tins proh'iMMtte. imr. nn um iipNitr.
stos it aWs f"r SeeaifOry Hut
hi snpol fortosi lie iloiiiisailiBtod in
the dSOl ol Mtt rori'l vTOJ (tint OXOOl

dots oos stoat ". S(ol oolj mo it n
boltSttr, a SnltlfdS tif nine. elr. hut
it SPSM tin otity dots OSOltoWs to Moth

er.shlptoti wh!h in Arabic SOOMffOSI

t.i- - the Mnuif hiif'kwtirft. forwanl and
tlown. Klev OOOdlOd atn!

lam wan pOSt. and not tilt ll STOOld

lbs eotoctdson rwiir. Tbs onl sfotb

ft Shlptoii wilt SStOri I0OB, whieh it
not intiiitrrow or tiny. Irtidon
Otsbo

STARS IN 2A.EBALL

Th.y Arm KsaJIs Sisaeitial to th. Sue
test ' a Club.

Ii l BhaoMal ar.i tor .aeti
i.d ever., inajtir krsa lab to Imve

at ni on. in,ii. nil brltttaal ir--
in r on lis ,,. i, a be a geoa

aa4 tw eftaa taaa nut
Ha stan attraaes,

lleail laber the tlilrayjq while Soi
or inn Ed iVafsa i. Hi- - ir ii h
tfhl i. lit la fnm Dial I uiu In laMtasJI
h ii :, li. i.iii no i a Uf,
lie i. - .tun i' t.oiu Ihh Will. Who
ii..d" Ibe i,. , ,,; ii f yaan u
i lal td "i laaai in baaatant
fehf, OiM) Uathaefsnel, to tm sure.
I tan a rial of i dad In fair or
i ,. .iib i it wsH be wlami the mat.
e s paid I,, , ltBlik. i na anil
I: iider did t i r he Atalees
I. i n I (htm did ell f llM etbet utvet
I '! :ii ieaej ptii loffftlwr.
ti ha . inn. id teUtJag
of Mi Inn . ' i.l .n . :'urr aad IMkaf,

:is n Mist rlnsa alltae0bn In

raai uf the eord. Bat fi ntk r laht
In tin- - vase's aletiit em had any
neatf apaeaai aftas Ibis eraalj halaaead
aatffd in iia bast iajcm JaSa l in Mh UaM raess Dealt
eta ' to bmI hea tti- - fere res. and
'in II reaa, Kd HialleMh. Miadwai

Bmwa, Babe Adam Jos Wood tad
Ortirer AhttsaoVr nil hart played Mad
ttiu rstee us cute aftra tions.

IVbal would tin- Belie lets havi kaaa
foe yean aitboai WTaltaf Johnson 1 in
it tin- - Tigers or T. Coat aboai the
fens want In sc.- nt ptaj I Bel f 'liiim- -

feetnred tin- fankeai for yeers, fr
aay eeaaoai apeaker mm ben UN

leadlag agttre afth Ike teane with
akleb t. played, ami at Jaetraaa,
Marqnard sad Lajati an bad inrcn k
alrtdaal faOawtagg

Tnda) ii m n . rop of stars lin Jut
elfiiil 'srrl.id" and are patUag the
rniwds. Kil A. (loewi.y In lalles.

for service of I0OB0 kind Hrr trjli-Ot-

to the flapr V as ripeci.tllv fOOd
Bod thrilled the delegates with devn--

' BJ to thr i r t otititry.
are the committees nam-

ed:
Courtesy Mrs. If. I" Swops and

Mrs Henrietta Hrown; appropriatintis
Mrs, Rachel BtUs, Madras. Mrs. Me

lissa Aslnraft Ashlaml, Mra. Ahrens.
pObHlllJ Mr& I. V, Additon. Port-
land; teleraui. letters SOd efodflt
t alt. Mra Mary Russell. Mrs Mar-I'nr-

Houston arid Mrs Tulhill; time
I eeprr. Mrs. M Fills Hansen. I'ort

GLOBEBaltimore Gun and Bicycle Works
o.Vi Weal Second Streel Albanv, Oregon WED. TUCKS.I

bod; mrmrirrshiti, Mr Rtlla Pletcbn.

You

Are
Invited
to come in and hear this

wonderful new machine.

Let us explain to you about

the sapphire needle that needs

no changing; the violin wood

sounding box that produces an

unrivalled tone; and the many

other features that are exclusive

bl this phonograph

Fortmiller
Furniture
Company

Albany

"a'-TttM-W ..i i.sair-xenani- f w am oa

,1M "as neaaaaa taaastw j i

l inn; Mra C T Itrown; plan Bj

work. Mra Ndditon. Mrs (. Mar- -

Its. RoOSBSJff Mra I OS fill, Mrs

lliaheth Daltfelish, IMftlsod Mrs

JACK PICKFORD
and

VIVIAN MARTIN
in

"T II B GIRL
AT ROME"

S A Ollivrr. Salem; RcaxMottoOS. Mrv

Attention! CfSO I lone v . f, n sham, addefl to the
nodhlOJ rominitlee
Thnrsdav evening - count v presi-

dents' nit'fit, Mrs M;idwc f Mrars.
pre' idin(f.

Fndav morninir. Ocfoher 9 u. of
fi'i:il hoard meftinjrs; R, ronfrreiirei
;mf eommftteos: "The Gosnel

e e e

NESTOR COMEDY
e e

FORD WEEKLY
e e e

tordlog to You" My field and mv
parish Parti' ipate,) in l cOOOty Of
fireri Readinif of minutri; introduc
lion of convention host rases mem

Bathers, Lawn Tennis and Base Ball Players, bicycle and Motorcy-
cle Riders We can supply your wants

Goods of Quality at the right price
We sli make keys, do lorksmithing and all kinds of mechanical re-

pairing.

Service is our hobby

L. B. HIXSON JR.
Bell Phone 16S-- R

129 Lyon St Abany Oreaon

This beaubrul Palhephone . $75.00

Tw- o- 10 records 1.50
One-- 12' record 1.25
One 14' lecord 1.50
(All I. , . mm m Bal, Fnl
One dustoff . 0

Total $79.35
C DWi t Pr

P J iad P Wt

Same I'ricps'rial servire, Mrs Jennie A HoatTter,
r.ut,enr rerovnititin of, honor roll
nnioni; award of statr honor, rr- -

I orts of enmmittrrs; invitations for
next rotivrntion j unfinished DOStflCSSi

reading of minutes: aininir. "Hlest
Mr the Tie"; noontide prayer.

Wmtlirr Report
i r.trril.iv's t, inprriitiirr raiiKf'

tnm fi to XI ilrnr, Rivrr M l
st 1.0 Irel.

Friday afternoon meeting of r- -

f rutivc eomtmttee.


